HG1-9 Heavenly Gifts
Jesus elucidates… Religious Spirit and Spirit of Love
May 14th, 1840
The Lord says:
1. To the one who is afraid of Me (more because of the church than of Me actually) and still would like
a word of comfort, since he thinks I have something against him, because of his weak faith – because I
have not immediately done the same unto him as I have done unto those, that have longed for My light
over years, all the while he was still living quietly in the outer church, believing the rushing wind to be
My Spirit and the thunder the voice of life within My Son – to him I say:
2. I have examined his heart and found a good germling in it. He shall continue to diligently douse it
with the water of life, flowing out of Me, which he will find in great abundance in the scripture of the
Old and New Testament. Then this mustard seed will sprout in lush freshness. Subsequently, many
spirits of the heavens will come cheerfully and joyfully and dwell beneath its many branches. And when
I behold the great joy of the cheerful spirits beneath the branches of the new plant out of Me (within
him), then I will come and also soon fully awaken his spirit and make My eternal abode within him.
3. He shall not be afraid, if he loves Me, and he shall not think, that the church made of stones is alive,
for it is built just like any other house made by human hands, nor shall he think that the masses will
bring him his salvation, for they are a mute service, or the confession, which is of no use to you unless
you change your heart completely, or all the sacraments, which are true poison for the soul if you do
not revive them - through your true love for Me - in a living manner in your purified heart.
4. He shall know: For the one who is alive, everything is alive, and for the dead one, everything is dead.
Whoever possesses My love, meaning the pure and heavenly love for God and for his fellow men,
possesses Me - the life of all lives - within him. Whoever does not possess My love, this one is equal to
matter, which is dead through the death of God’s wrath; he himself is dead, and all life passes by him,
silently, just like he is mute for the life.
5. And so, Samuda, seek only after My great love, and look for it everywhere! And wherever you’ll find
it, believe Me, there is also life. Therefore, don’t let yourself be bound to anything, except to My love
alone, then you will live, even if you would die a thousand times!
6. Don’t seek the light, which is dead. Instead, seek the love – thus you will be enlightened with a great
and living abundance out of Me, for I am the love and the life itself, from eternity to eternity. – Amen.
– I, Jesus-Jehovah, Amen.

